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Dear Sir : 

Your predecessor 1 • .r . \,al ter L. riulvani a , reque sted o.n 
opinion of this department ah ortly befor e he finished h is term 
of office . ',/e are a ssuming t hat you , a s the present prosecuting 
attorney 1 vToul d be interested in receiv1n[. the opinion, and 
t herefore we are submitting it to you on the basis of t ho re 
quest made by ~~r . ~.ulvania . His l atter , in part , reads : 

"May the school board of a Reorganized 
School District , organized pursuant to 
the provisions of Sections 165. 677 to 
165. 703 of R. S • . ao . 1949 , detor:nine 
wher s the ch ildren in the e l ementary 
grades shall attend school within the 
district ? It ~ill be the purpose, of 
course, of the Board to continue va r ious 
schools wi thin the district for the 
reason that the facilities are inade
quate at the centra l school building 
to accommodate a ll t hose l'lho mi ght like 
·to attend t here . This very problem has 
arisen in another reorganized distric t 
whe re the par e nts decided to send the ir 
children into tho Ta r kio school instead 
of the school closest to them, which 
~aused tho school rooms to become ter
r ibly overcrowded. 

"Because this is an a c t that ha o boon 
recentl y enacted I find no decisions on 
this particular point . If t ho uoard has 
Genera l supervisory control ovor tho dis 
trict to tho extent tho. t it co.n direct 
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t hat the ch ildren i~ the count r y shall 
a ttend the school nearest them, t hen the 
probl em of overcrowding can be immediatel y 
solved. " 

Under Section 1 , Ar ticle IX of the Constitution of t.f issouri , 
t he responsibility for the establ ishment and maintenance of free 
public school s has been reposed in the General Assembly. In 
carrying out t his responsibil ity the General Assembly has enacted 
many l aws providing for the organization and operat ion of school 
districts throughout t he sta te and laws decl aring the powers and 
duties of boards of directors of school districts. 

The Supreme Cour t of Miss ouri in Kansas City v . School 
District of Kansas City , 356 Mo . 3b4, 201 s . ,r. (2d) 930 , in 
dec l aring t ha t a school district was an instrumentality of the 
state , said at s . ~ . l . c . 933 : 

" ~· .;:. ~:· A school district is a •public 
corporation • forming an integral part of 
the state and constituting that instru
mentality of the St ate utilized by the 
state in discharging its constitutionall y 
invoked government a l function of im
parting knowl e dge to the state rs youth . 
The School District of Oakland v . The 
School District of Joplin, 340 ?.!o . 779 , 
102 S . i'l . 2d 909 , and cases therein cited . 
It has been said a school district is in 
no sense a municipal corporation with 
diversified powers , but is a quasi public 
corporation, •the arm and instrumentality 
of the state for one singl e and noble 
purpose , viz . , to educate the chil dren of 
the district . • -:~ i~ ->}11 

The sections of the sta tutes hereinafter referred to will 
be those contained i n the Revised Statutes of Missouri , 1949 , 
unless otherwise indicated. 

Sections 165. 657 to 165. 707 provide for the oreanization, 
maintenance and operation of reorganized school distri cts . 

With regard to the directors of reorganized sc~ool distr icts, 
Section 165. 687 , in part , provides: 

• 
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11 '~ >~> -:l- The directors above provided shall 
be governed by tho laws appl icabl e to six
director school districts . " 

Under the above statuto uo must look to the laws applicable 
to six- director school districts in deternininc the sta tutory 
pouers and authority of tho board of directors of a reorganized 
district . 

PertaininJ to the pm;/ors and dutlos of the board of direc 
tors of school districts which are applicabl e to oix- director 
districts , Section 163 . 010 , in part , provides : 

"The board shall have power to make all 
needful rules and r egulations for the 
organization, grading and government in 
their school district - said rules to 
take effect when a copy of the same , duly 
signed by order of the board, is deposited 
vith the district clerk, whose duty it 
shall be to transmit forthwith a copy of 
the sa~e to the teachers employed in the 
schools ; said rules may be amended or 
repealed in like rJS.nner . -~· ::· ~1-11 

section 163 . 120 provides: 

11 It shall be the duty of the board to visit 
the school s under their care , examine into 
their condition and the progress of tho 
pupils , advise and consult \Vith the teachers, 
and to exercise such supervision as will 
best 1ro:::tote the~ercsts or thescnoors . " 
---- Lnphasis ours . ) -----

Under Section 165. 370 tho board of directors is g iven the 
power to establish the site of the schools within tho district 
which it governs . Thus tho section roads : 

" .:hen tho de::tands of the district require 
more t han one public school building therein, 
the board shall , as soon as sufficient funds 
have been provided t herefor , establish an 
adequate number of primary or ward schools , 
corresponding in grade to those of other 
public school districts , and for this purpose 
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the board shall divido the school district 
into school wards and fix the boundaries 
thereof , and the board shall seloc t and 
procure a site in each newly formed ward 
and erect a suitable school building thereon 
and furnish the same; and the board may a lso 
establish schools of a hieher grade, in 
which studies not enumerated in section 
168.050, RSMo 1949 , may be pursued; and 
whenever there is within the district any 
school property that is no longer required 
for the use of the district , the board is 
hereby authorized to advertise, sell and 
convey the same , and tho proceeds derived 
therefrom shall be placed to t he credit of 
the building fund of such district . " 

The appellate courts of this state have had occasion to 
determine the authority of school boards under t he last- quoted 
section. 

In the case of Velton v . School Dist . of Sl ater, 6 s . ,l. 
(2d) 652 , a taxpayer ' s suit was brought by resident taxpayers 
of a school district to enjoin the school board fran moving 
tho grade school in said district to a high school buil ding 
and moving tho hiGh school to the grade school building. 
All egations were made that the h~h school build~ was not 
centrally located or properl y equipped for ol enentary gr ades 
and nas not easily access ible to pupils of grade school age 
and tha t it would necessitate a large number of small children 
traveling a greater distance to attend school . The Kansas City 
Court of Appeals , in rulins favorabl y to the school board of 
the district in its exercise of discretionary paver in changing 
the sites of the particular schools , said at l . c . 654 : 

"The board of directors has full discretion 
i.n the matter of changing the schools and 
schoolhouses in this district , and it ap
pears that after the expiration of many 
years subsequent to the erection of the tvo 
buildings t hat the board, for some reason 
or reasons , good and sufficient to them
selves , have decided to move the grade 
school to the hi~h school buildins and the 
high school to the grade school buil di ng . 
,;e cannot interfere with their discretion 
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in the matter . Aside from this , so long 
as both buildings are continued to be used 
for school purposes (no distinction between 
t he two being made in the statute) there is 
not in the proposed interchange of pupils 
such a diversion of the use of the buil dings 
as woul d warrant interference by the courts . 

"or course , the board ha. ving a right to 
locate the buil dings , the matter of conven
ience to tho pupils was one peculiarl y within 
t he discretion of the school board. t'lhile 
some of the grade school pupils may be in
convenienced aft er the change is made , and it 
is not stated what proportion of the grade 
pupil s will be inconvenienced, the l aw, con
trary to the contention of pl a i ntiffs , makes 
no distinction as to the two classes of 
pupil s in this resar d. No allegation is 
made in reference to the center of school 
population in this district . I t may be that , 
taking t he school children as a ~hole , the 
convenience of tho majorit y may be better 
served by exchaDGino the pupils a s proposed. " 

Under the above case t he action of the school board, which 
was uphel d by the court , in effect determined where the pupils 
of elementary and h igh school age woul d attend school. This 
action was declared to be a discretionary power which the court 
would not disturb . 

In the case of St a te ex rel . Miller v . Board of Educa tion 
of Consol. Sch. Dist . no . 1 of Holt County , 21 s .w. (2d) 645, 
resident taxpayers of a school district instituted an action 
in mandamus to compe l the board of directors of a school dis
trict to reopen the grade schools within the distric t which it 
had previously closed. The school board had been of the 
opinion that the outlying grade school s within the district 
were unsatisfactory for school purposes and had closed said 
school s . The school board t hen exercised its discretion to 
open a grade school in the high school buil ding ~ithin the 
district. In ruling that t he school board had such authority 
the Kansas City Court of Appeals , at l . c . 649 , said: 

" ·* _,.. -i~ \le think t here is no question but 
that the board of education was within its 
r ights when it exercised its discretion to 
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open a grade school in tho hi~h school build
ing i n each of the school years, 1923-1924 
and 1924-1925. There is no question raised 
conc erning the adaptability of the central or 
high school building for t his use or that 
there was not sufficient room in it , after 
taking care of t he hicih school pupils , for 
the opening of a grade sch ool therein. So 
we a re not called upon to decide what 'rould 
be t he result had the board interfered rith 
the hiGh school pupils in openinG tho pricnry 
school in the build!~. ?ron all the evi
dence shows , it appears that thoro nns suf
ficient and suitable room in tho high school 
building for conducting a grade school of 
t he kind that was requested of tho board at 
the t~e , and we would not be justified in 
saying that t he board abused its discretion 
in tho matter under all of the circumstances ." 

Again in the above ca se, the effect of the action of the 
school board was to declare where the grade school children 
would a ttend school . 

Under the above authorities it would seem t hat the board 
of directors of a reorganized school district woul d have the 
authority and discretionary power to prevent t he overcrowding 
of school facilities at the central school building, which, 
if permitted, would not promote t he best interests of the 
school or the pupils attending. 

By sta tute the board of directors is given the super
visory cont~ol over the schools within its district and may 
act in the canner that will bes t promote the interests of the 
school . 

By sta tute the board is ecpowcred to make needful rules 
and recula.tions for the organization and government of its 
school district . Under such authority we believe that tho 
board of directors could take such a ction required to el~i
nate or prevent an overcror1ded condition in the schools within 
the d istrict in order to provide the best educational facil i 
ties possible for the school children. 
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CO!:CLUSION 

In the prel:'lises , it is t he opinion of this dopc.rtment 
tha t the board of directors of a reorganized school district 
would be authorized to direct where school children within the 
district would attend school in order to eliminate or prevent 
an overcrowded condition within any school or schools uithin 
the district . 

The foregoinz opinion , uhich I hereby approve , was pro
pared by my Assistant , Ur . Frc.nk Thol:lpson. 

FT : ml 

Yours very truly, 

J OHN :M . DALTON 
Attorney General 


